
IBM® TotalStorage® Enterprise
Tape Cartridge 3592

High-capacity tape media designed for reliability

Highlights

■ Provides physical cartridge

capacity up to 300GB (up to

900GB with 3:1 compression)

■ Includes memory feature to

track cartridge usage, helping

to enhance media reliability

■ Compatible with automation in

the IBM TotalStorage Enterprise

Tape Library 3494 or in the

StorageTek 9310 Powderhorn

Tape Library

ultra-smooth surface and uniform

magnetic layer less than 0.2 microns

thick—both intended to help improve

media reliability and tape drive pro-

cessing times.

Because normal wear and tear can

degrade media, the 3592 cartridge

offers significant improvements in

tape cartridge design—such as

enhanced locking pin, hub and clutch

assemblies—to help improve dura-

bility. The cartridge also minimizes

surface defects and uses a precision

timing–based servo formatting

process to enable higher track densi-

ties without increasing error rates.

With these design features, the 3592

tape cartridge can help better protect

your mission-critical data.

Simplified storage management through

cartridge memory and labeling

Cartridge memory is built into every

3592 cartridge. Each time the car-

tridge is accessed, the tape drive

stores access history and media per-

formance information, enabling data

center administrators to better track

cartridge usage.

Designed for high capacity and critical

data protection

The IBM TotalStorage Enterprise Tape

Drive 3592 is designed to provide fast

time to data and excellent levels of

storage capacity. To support that

high-capacity capability, the tape

drive uses the IBM TotalStorage

Enterprise Tape Cartridge 3592.

The 3592 cartridge contains half-inch,

advanced metal particle, dual-layer

tape. This tape uses a high-quality

coating that provides the signal and

aerial density margin to store an

extremely high capacity of data—up

to 300GB (up to 900GB with 3:1 com-

pression), greatly exceeding the

capacity available from most other

tape media. The tape also features an
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Administrators can label 3592 car-

tridges with a specified volume serial

(VOLSER) number or color-coding to

help save time and labor when

adding new cartridges into existing

inventory. These labels can then be

used to create media pools. For addi-

tional flexibility, 3592 cartridges can

be ordered pre-labeled and initialized

or pre-labeled only using the IBM

TotalStorage Enterprise Tape Media

3599 Models 011 and 012.

Lower costs through interoperability,

high capacity 

Special grip points and a form factor

similar to 3590 cartridges allow the

3592 tape cartridge to work in an IBM

TotalStorage Enterprise Tape Library

3494, where it can reside alongside

IBM 3490 and 3590 cartridges. The

3592 cartridge is also designed 

to work in the StorageTek 9310

Powderhorn Tape Library.

In addition, high-capacity cartridges

can help reduce the amount of equip-

ment as well as the number of car-

tridges and tape mounts required in a

data center, helping to lower opera-

tional costs throughout the enterprise.

For more information

For more information, contact your

IBM representative or IBM Business

Partner or visit

ibm.com/storage/media

IBM TotalStorage Enterprise Tape Cartridge 3592 at a glance

Characteristics
Drive type Linear, half-inch cartridge
Media type Metal particle
Cartridge capacity (with 3:1 compression) Up to 300GB (up to 900GB)
IBM TotalStorage Enterprise Tape Media

3599 Models

Model 011: initialized, scaled and labeled with

VOLSER information

Model 012: labeled with VOLSER only

Model 013: not labeled or initialized

Model 17: cleaning cartridge
Warranty 10 years

Physical characteristics
Dimensions 24.5 mm H x 109 mm W x 125 mm D

(0.97 in x 4.3 in x 4.9 in)

Weight 239 g (8.4 oz)

Tape length 2001 Ft nominal (610m)

Operating environment
Temperature 16° to 32° C (60° to 90° F) 
Relative humidity 20% to 80%
Wet bulb maximum 23° C (73.4° F)

Safety characteristics
Toxicity Nonhazardous to human health in anticipated

use

Flammability Self-extinguishing per UL94


